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.:In .. Hour's 'lUde j i·om .St . £ 01tis, on .1Yortlt .·J;fissour i 'le. :le. 
' ffj JI IS In s t i tu l ion, (as rccen tly rc-o rga n i zJc offe rs fa r ora.blc a,! v,.o t tiges 1.0 you n~ 
'\!]J L [vlies, for th orough aoJ adva n ced educ,ition. 
J ~-tEfif~-~----:~~NJ.~~:~~-,'- • ' 
.-I. r e co m mod ious , a nd co m fo r tnbly fu rni shcJ . .-\ ne w H ed i hns just. bce11 c rcr rc,1 fo r 
rcc il nt ioo s by th e libera l it y of ~111. CoPF:1. ,D , o f St. Lo uis. Th e G ROU NDI'- c<J m-
!'rirn o ver twe nt y a cres o f beau t i ful ro ll in g lctncl , with fin e o ld s hade t rees , or ch ards 
·1 111..l gnrdcns . Th cf:c sup plv fruit s, fl owers itn rl vogctn,blcs in their stason, and g-i Ye OP· 
poJ rtunity f0 r n ocd fu l exer cise i n wal ks , ri des , a nd o u t cloor g1'mcs prvmoth·e nf h ea l th . 
Aims a l n-mmctrioa l culture . .-1. cor ps of ex pcri on ccd teacher, wi ll fi ll di ,t inet 
Profc.ilsorsh ips in Language, ~{n.thcmn.t ic:; . nntl Sc ience , sec urin g pr() portionn tc at ten• 
tion t o eac h branch of kn owledge . T he u tm os t t l,n,· ,, uoh 11 c•• will be rcc,uircd in 
r lemcut,iry stuclies. I n se lect in g h ighe r brnnchcs t he wiahcs of1rn.ron ts and the tn,tcs 
,, nd hn,lth of pupi ls wil l be co n s ulted . Sc vJ rnl ,•aluabl c co urses of Lec tu res hn ,·e bee n 
11rom i,cd by the RH. D11. C'/ 1cco1.1.s·ofSt. L ouis nncl oth er gent lem en inter es ted in th e 
highest rnceess of th e co ll ege , 
The Presiden t :int! his fam i ly will rcs iJ e in t he Co llege buildi r,g , tt n d will ma ke e,·c ry 
effort to <l i ffuso a. whnlc~o mc re ligious i nRu cnco , a.nd u. refin ing socia l atm or ph crc 
1i.U1 0 n ~ tho pupil :.; . 
Th e part ial success o f th e effo r t n o w in 1,rogr ess to endow th e i r. s t itu tion, enab le.• 
the Directors to offer these ,ul vn.n tagcs a t ttuu111wll1.1 fo,n rofr"f, The whole charge fo r 
hu11rd. fue l. Jig-ht :incl tuit ion va ri es , acco r di ng to r,d ninccment o f pupi ls , from , 23<) t ,, 
~2GO per ycu r of fort y weeks . · 
Th e next ter m will beg in Septembe r 12th, 18i l. As tho prese n t capaci ty o f t h e Co l-
lege b11 il,lin g is l imitoJ , ea rl y :tppl:crt t io n shou ld be made. }'ul l in fo r ma t ion wil l ho 
furnist(•d on app l icrt ti on to-
:R.EJI'. ,7. ZI. .iV/ . l 'O,;Y, P r esirleu l, 
REY . :- . .J. :-.- w ,·n1. 1.; , D. D. , St. L ou is , ~l o . 
ltr. , . '~·· .\. D I(' ?.;:F. Y, 
!lo, . T . . I . 11,: 'CMtrK~ , I n1 ia nrtp oli s , I n d . 
S-r . CnARLF.S , ~I 1ssoc11 1 . 
.R i-:1· . Dn. ~ Er.s,, s, Cin ci nna ti, Oh io. 
R,: r. DR . H o11•11REY , L oui s-.-i ll c , 1,,. 
«F.s . Br. ,J. _IL\RRISO, , I ndinn:>po l is . 
